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MONDAY,

Yearling No Match For Heavi er
Opponent anu Lo e On Two
traight Pulls
TUDENT

OUNCIL I

HARGE

Well, it's over. And as per usual,
the sophs wrapped the age-old "bull'
harne s" all around the weak but
hard-plugging frosh and
dragged
th m all over the back campus, to the
great delight of a crowd of excitement
seekers who, a few minutes befol',
had wearily piled out of theil' foul'
o'clock's in order to see the annual
feud between the fir st and
year men.
The struggle took place Monday afternoon behind the tenni court. Th
yearling. were rather light in weight
(nothing unusual for a frosh tug-ofwar team-Don Sterner has all the
beef in the class) and seem ingly very
light-head ed when, after winning the
toss, they elected to pull uphill in the
fir st tug-which, according' to laws of
science et aI, is a most improper
thing to do, especially when one has
a chance to pull downhill. But freshmen will be freshmen.
The sophs
stove to, and at the signal "Go", they
pulled full steam ahead for the gym,
dragging the b wildered yearlings almost at will with them. But on the
second pull there was a different
stol'y-at least for a time. The team
exchanged sides , and the freshmen,
benefitted by the down-gl'ade, caught
the sophs off guard and yanked them
six feet past the deadline (Big Ed
Hershey). Cheers from the spectators encouraged the frosh to hold
their advantageous position, but the
second year men, although rath er worried, were far fl'om defeated, and after pulling themselves together, they
slowly began pulling their opponents
apart, and soon this tug too became
a rout.
Net results: (a) One hundred feei
of practically new rope to be equally
,Collllnued on page 4)

- - - -U-- - -

Cross=Country Runners
Prepare For Villanova
Under the expert tutelage of Dr.
Rubin, the cross country squad enjoyed an extensive week of practice. Taking advantage of the ideal cross
country weather, the Bear hill and
dalers left practicing on the track for
the regular road work.
Beginning on Monday,
Captain
Sautter and his harriers covered a
distance of approximately twenty
miles during the week. The 3-mile
course was the scene of the boys' activity daily through Thursday. Practice on Friday and Saturday was over
the 4-mile course. Coach Rubin advised the boys each to set his own
pace. He fUt'ther exhorted them to
watch especially their form and to
try to. attain a longer stride.
Althoug'h the first meet will be held
this coming Saturday at Villanova,
no definite team has as yet been picked. Those making the trip will probably be adjudged by a trial run the
early part of this week.
----u---CALL ISSUED FOR SOPHOMORE
CROSS-COUNTRY MANAGERS

WEEKLY TRYO T
All students wishing to tryout
for po itions on the Wee kly staff
.. re requested to attend the meeting of the candidates to be held
Wednesday noon, October 5, at
12.30 p. m. in Room 8, Bomberger
Hall. Competition is open for
po ition in the ports, new, and
other departments. A particular
invitation is extended to freshmen,
although others are invi ted.

DR. ELTON R. ALLISON ADDED
TO CHEMISTRY DEP'T. FACULTY
Graduate of University of Washington
and Penn. Will Take harge
of Inorganic Laboratorie
CHEMICAL E

FOOTB.\LL
TEA~1

at Collegeville, Pa., as Second Class Matter. under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

NO·4

SOPHOMORE MEN CONQUER
FROSH IN TUG=OF=WAR

~eekl!,

UPPORT THE

A Y WINNER

Elton R. Alli son, Ph. D. ha s been
added to th e facult y of Ursinus 01lege. He will serv e as instructor in
inorganic chemistry. Thi s appointment will relieve Dr. Sturgi s and enable him to devote his time to the ad vanced courses and the research department.
Dr. Allison was born in Bonners
County, Idaho and was graduated as
valedictorian of hi s high school class
at Centralia, Washington. He won
the es ay contest conducted by th
American Chemical Society in 1924,
the first year in which it was given,
and thus received a foul' year scholarhip to the University of Wa shing·ton.
"The Relation of Chemistry to National Defense", was the subject 01
the essay.
He is a member of Phi Kappa Ph i
and Phi Lambda Upsilon, national
honorary chemical fratel'llity.
Following hi s graduation from the University of Washington in 1928, hE
took the 'position as a ss istant in chemiRtry in the University of P ennsy lvania graduate school.
Dr. Allison received hi Ma tel' of
Science degree in 1929 and his Ph. D.
this last June. He is an associate
membel' of Sigma XI, national hono1'ary scientific fraternity.
The new. instructor will take charge
of the laboratories in Chemistry 1, 2
The subject of his doctor's thes is was
"The behavior of germanium tetrachloride, and related chlorides , especially arsenious chlol'ide, and concentrated hydrochloric acid." The e sentia
parts of the the is appeared in th e
July issue of the Journal of th e
American Chemical Society.
During the past summer, Dr. Allison Lout'ed to the Pacific coast, attended the Olympic games, and motored back by the southern route. H
is malTied and lives at 506 S. 41st St.,
Philadelph ia.
----u---DR. BANCROFT WRITES ARTICLE
Dr. William Wallace Bancroft, professor of English Literature, has been
honored by having an article in the
"Pennsylvania School Journal" for
October, 1932. The title of the work
is "The Meaning of Education." It is
a very fine presentment of the subject and the magazine will be found
in files in the library.
- - - - u - -- COUNCIL DANCE SCHEDULED
At a recent meeting of the Men's
Student Council it was decided that
the Council would sponsor a dance to
be held on "Old Timer's Day", October 15, the day of the F. and M.
game. The committee al'l'anging for
this affair is composed of: Jack
Robbins, '33, chairman; Walter Price,
'35, Jack Eachus, '33, Rena Grim, '33,
Margal'et Deger, '33, and lone Hausmann, '35. The fee will be two dollars
per couple.
----u---SOCCER PROSPECTS FAVORABLE'

All sophomore men WilO were interested in trying out for the position of
sophomore cross country manager
were ask d to l'epol't at the gymnasium today at four o'clock. Any men
who failed to repol·t today but who
wish to do so should report no later
than tomorrow at the same time,
Several candieJates are to be selected to serve as sophomore managers
for this season. At the close of the
season two of the candidates are to be
elected junior managers, one of whom
will next year be elected senior manWith an increased squad and inager. The senior manager is award- creased knowledge of the gam'e, the
ed a managers' letter if his work is Ursinus soccer squad is gradually
adjudged sat,isfactory.
l'ounding into shape. Coach Bakel' is
very well pleased with the progress of
----u----·
the squad.
RUBY PICTURES TAKEN
The boys have in themselves gained
During the past week the repre- considerable interest, and the pracsentatives of the Zamsky studio, tices prove snappy and full of pep.
Philadelphia have been around the Manager Wil1iam Snagg, '33 is negoCollege taking pictures which will ap- tiating for intercollegiate contests
pear in the 1933 "Ruby." Thus far, with many of the leading colleges of
pictures of the four classes, varsity the East. Any person still wishing to
club, and football team have been participate may do so by reporting
taken.
to the soccer field every day at 3.30.
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Y. M. C. A. OPENS WITH
OPEN FORUM DISCUSSION
Editor of Weekly peaks on Extraurriculat· Activiti
at r inu
Plans for Year Formulated
REFRE HMENT

ARE

ER ED

The weekly meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. was held la t Wednesday night
in Bombel'gel' Hall.
A scriptul'e
reading and prayer were off red by
Louis Mitchell, '34, followed by the
singing of hymns. The speaker of
the evening, Alfred . Alspach, '33,
editor-in-chief of the Ursinus We ekly,
delivered an appropriate address on
extra-curricular activities, particularly for the benefit of freshmen who
might like to becom e engaged in various pursuits outside of cIasswork.
He gave a brief sUl'vey of the work
neces al'y in preparing a new paper,
and in addition outlined the many opportunities for ta lented fr shmen to
achieve distinction, such as in debating, music, literary wOI'k, etc.
An open forum discussion ensued
in order to a certain the type of
meetings which would arouse the
most interest of the student body.
Valuable suggestions for the improvement of meetings were taken and will
be acted upon. An effort is being'
made to provid> a special Y. M. C. A.
r ecr eation room for the use of the
men stud ents.
Announcement was
made of an arrangement with the
Norri stown "Y" for admission of students to the swimming pool at a cost
of twenty-five cents. Many activities
are being planned for future dates,
and the year promises to teem with
good times. Be on hand at the next
meeting, fellows-you know you're
all members now.

----u----

PROF, H. L. CARTER F RM
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR CLASSES
Prof. Harvey L. Carter, of the public peaking d partm ent, i conducting a questionnaire in his classes on
ubjects of cUn'ent intere t.
Each
member of the class was given a set
of seven questions which were to be
given to variou members of the student body and the faculty. The survey will be polled and interesting results will follow.
The questions are :
1. Do you think that the world i
going to the dogs?
2. Who is the greatest living
American?
3. Who is the greatest American
in history?
4. Do you regard any person as
your hero?
5. What is your pet peeve about
College life?
6. Should student
be allowed
greater freedom in selecting college
courses?
7. Do co-ed interfere with college education?
----u---DR. BARNARD TO LEAD CHORUS
Dr. J. L. Barnard will direct the
newly formed Y. M. C. A. men's
chorus. The organization meeting was
held last Thursday evening, with
about thit1;y selected voices in attendance. The Chorus will be a regular
function of the "Y" this year and the
group will make trips as the season
gets undel' way.
Music is being elected by a committee. There is stilI room fol' a few
more voices. All men desiring to sing
are urged to see Walter Welsh, '33
immediately or tIle roster will be
filled.
----u----WELCOME EVERYONE
All sophomores, upper classmen,
and outside vi itors, faculty membel', officer of the administration,
etc., who wish to attend the freshman banquet, please make arrangements at once with the Hotel
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia. Tickets will be foul' dollat.. each and
will include transportation for
women guests. Buses will leave
Shreiner Hall at an hour to be announced later. Don't forget the
date, October 1O! Give the freshmen a helping hand in their first
social event. If desired, further
details may be secured from the
sophomore vigilance committee.

Th e fre hmen wish to announce
their cIa s officers for the coming
yea I'. They are as follow :
President .... Wilford S. Blake, Jr.
V-president.. fary Helen Alspach
Secretary .... Ella . Humphreys
Tl'easul'er .... Eugene J . Bradford
The first year class is de irous of
keeping the date of the banquet a
de p secret.

SCIE CE HALL COMPLETELY
EQUIPPED FOR EMERGENCIES
EI ctrical
stem Provid
for Low
and High Voltage and Direct
urrent in Laboratorie
LARGE

o

TROL ROOM

The new Science Building is amply
equipped with fire alarm stations
throughout the building. In addition
to the alarm apparatus, there are two
sections of one hundred feet each, of
two inch hose having a capacity of
1250 gallons of water pel' minute . The
mammoth fire pumps in the machinery
room located in the basement of the
structure are capable of forcing water above the weather vane on the
dome.
Giant Switchboard
In the electrical control room the
lighting, 'power, emer gency, program
and fire alarm systems are operated
from one panel which measures fifteen feet in length and stands nine
feet high. Two of the s ix sections
compri ing the panel control the generator sets , one section governs the
low voltage, one section receives the
main feeders running from the transformer vault and distributes current
to the other five panels. In addition,
one section control the power and
one the lighting circuits .
Low Voltage yst III
Direct current is delivered to th e
laboratol'y tables from giant torage
cells. By the use of cords and jacks,
a l'ange from two to forty- eight volt
may be secured. On most of the
tables, three different kinds of current are used in experiment and
stUdy. Receptacl es for the plug are
not interchangeable and each socket is
marked cal'efully.
----u----

Coach Don Sterner Prepares
Frosh Gridders for Opener
The Freshmen football quad under the tutelage of oach Don Sterner, is gradually beginning to how
igns of organization. Working with
a squad of men practically unknown
to him, Coach Sterner ha picked out
from the aggregate of 40 candidate
various calibres of players.
Plays
have been pre ented to the Fl'O h and
last week the first scrimmage of the
season were held and howed plenty
of promise.
The Frosh team eem to have mastered the Warner style of play in a
rather easy fashion. ' A yet Don does
not wish to commit himself on a fir t
team lineup, every p? ition still being
open for those good enough to gain
the place.
In a scrimmage with the Varsity
on Thursday, the Frosh linemen
showed occasional flashes of excellent form. Time and again, the Frosh
linemen broke through to throw
the varsity men for losse , although
at other times, the uperiol' experience
and training of the varsity men proved to much for the Fro h to cope with.
On October 8, the Frosh begin their
competitive season with Williamson
Trade School away. Coach Sterner i
pointing his boys for thi fir t game,
and indeed is most optimistic of a
highly succe sful season.

-------u------GRIDDERS SEE F. AND M. PLAY

GRIZZLY FOOTBALL TEAM
POI TS FOR D1CKI SON GAME
Injurie
Hamp roach IcAvoy
Gridder Pr pare For Fir t
onference Tilt
DI KI

o

a

HA

The opening of Haverford College
having been delayed by the infantile
paralysis epidemic in the Philadelphia
area, the Haverford game
cheduled
for Saturday, October 1st, was nece sarily cancelled. This condition allowed the Bear gl'idmen a full period
of two weeks to point for the first
Conference game--Dickin On at arlisle on October 8th.
In the wake of the Villanova
game reorganization and experimenting seem to have come to the fore
during the past week's practice. Injuries have placed four men of fir t
string calibre on the sidelines.
The
difficulty of adequately substituting
for these men ha caused the coaches
much concern. Backs being tried on
the line and vice versa has been the
order of the week.
Bob Bennett's \Vl'enched shoulder
leaves the center po ilion to be cared
for by Tom PI'ice 01' Dick Parunak.
Parunak, who holds down a regular
guard position, has had much experience in the center of the line. He aw
service there at various times in hi s
sophomore year. The Price lad obtained his first varsity experience in
the Villanova game. It is expected
that he will break into the lineup often this season at the center po t. He
has thus far shown much promi-c.
Lou Mitchell, a candidate for guard,
who reported onl y recently, has aL 0
been tried at centet·.
This hu I<y
youth who is a member of the jUlllOl'
class has shown teady improvemen t
since his coming out for the team and
may be of value to the coaches beforl'
the campaign closes.
On the right s id e of the line Bob
Taylor, end, and Don Brei ch, tackle,
are temporarily di sabled . Bill O'Donnell is at present being groomed for
end and Herb Levin, a veteran of
two val'sity season , is practicing m
the tackle po ition .
O'Donnell, although he i in his third chool year,
is playing hi s first eason of college
football. The plucky son of Erin is
the lightest candidate for an -end job
and already ha given a favorable
account of him self.
The fourth man on the injured li st
is Bill Lawrence. Bill hurt his arm
in one of the early practice session <;
and has not been able to tUt'll out
(Continued on page 4)

----u---MEN'S TENNLS TOURNEY BEGUN
A fall tennis tournament for the
men of the College has just been 01'ganized. This was made po ible by
the attention given the courts after
the rain last week.
Freshmen are allowed t o enter the
tournament, in which at lea t twentysix men will take part. The matches
will have to be played as oon as possible if the tournament is to be completed.
Although there was no men' tennis
team last year, it i very likely that
the men will have a chance to 01'ganize one this coming pl'ing. The
purpose of this tournament, therefore, is to find out what men have the
talent and the de ire to tryout for a
tennis team next Spring.
Those who have igned u'p include:
Bob Dresch, Camille Kurtz, Robert
Pease, Joe Russo, Lou MitchelJ, Bill
Pole, Mike Hunter, H. C. Robbin,
Jesse Heiges, Bob Cunningham, A.
Leidy, GIassmoyer, H. Jones, M.
Stoudt, Schmitt, Hoppis, Saylor, Fi'sel, G. P. Stoudt, J. Robbins, Davison,
Detwiler, Ed. Hershey, Rappaport,
Harry Brian, and Leebrun.
u----

COMING EVENTS

The football squad journeyed to Monday, October 3
Women's Debating Club, 8.15 p, m.,
Philadelphia last Saturday afternoon
Glenwood Hall,
to witness the Penn-Fl'anklin and
CUI'tain Club, 6.45 p. m., Room 5,
Marshall tu sle. The boys had seats
Bomberger.
on the fifty yard line at Franklin
Field and paid particular attention to Wednesday, October 5
Y. W. C. A,
F. and M.'s plays, anticipating a
Y. M. C. A., Bomberger, 6.45 'p. m.
close struggle on October 15.
Thursday, October 6
. u---Y. M. C. A. Chorus rehea1'sal, 8 p. m,
The Weekly wishes to extend its
Saturday,
Octobel' 8
sympathy to Adolph Pads, '33 upon
Football, Ursin us vs. Dickinson,
the recent death of his father.
away.
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The regular peruset' of the Towel' Wind ow will recall that towards the
end of the pa t collegiate year there appeared in that column a discussion
concerning the tenninology one might u e to de cribe the g lassed enclosure
which surmou nts the new cience bui ldin g , In this article the president concluded that probably the correct word would be "lantern"-hen ce the title.
Allegorically speaking we wi sh Lo imply by "lantern" the whole of the new
Science building.
Time and again the fact that the Science building has been kept locked all day Sunday has cau ed considera ble comment, both among the student
body and among Sunday visitors on the campus. It is on a Sunday that
probably more visitors frequent the camp u than on any other day. Many
a time the parents and friends of a stud ent are seen standing off at a distance admiring the beautiful structu r e on the extr emity of the west campus.
For a while they appeal almost spell-bound, however the inevitable reaction,
the desire to see the inSide, a lwa ys follows. On numerous occasions hav e
we seen a group of visitors encircle the new structure trying practically
every door in the building to Eee whethet' it could gain entrance. Just why
this "closed door" policy has been adopted no one seems to know. Possibly
it has been an oversigh t-o ne of the details which has been overlooked due to
the great preponderance of work which has had to be done around and about
the new structure recent.ly, Whatever the reaso n, we hope that the sit uation
will very shortly be r medied.
The 'persons who visit the campus on Sundays are for the most part intel'ested in educati on and educati onal equipment. The parents and friends of
the stud e nts naturally would be inte rested in the educational field because it
is pl'obably they who are sacrificing to a more 01' less degree in order to help
the student at Ursinus. Does it not seem plausible the n that these people
should be accommodated and welcomed to t he n ew ed ifi ce ?
Then again the que tion might be brought up: "Should the lantern be
opened might not the li ghL be dimmed ?"-that is, might the building be
spoiled in any way? Mo t probably if the building were open on Sunday
some students of the College would take advantage of the s ituation to climb
the four flights of stairs in order to look out across nature. This question
of marring or defacing the building in any way we believe could be settled
very passively because w e feel that the stud ent body as individuals and a s a
whole are proud of the new edifice which ha s been built on our campus and
would not seek to destroy it,
H, E, H. '34

*

*

*

*

WEEKLY STAFF TRYOUT
Wi t h the nex t issue of the Week ly, competition will open for positions
on the staff. This is the means by which the editorial body for the College
publication is chosen,
On the front page of thi iss ue is an announcement stating the time and
place of the fir st meeting. The procedure and requirements will be explained to the candidates, Competition is open to sophomores and upper clas men a s well as freshmen, although the latter al'e preferred.
There is ample room on the taff for good writers, both in the news and
sports department, and anyone talented in the e lines should make a bid for
a place, The number to be selected has not been definitely decided, so all
have a chance,
Style sheets will be distributed to all aspirants on Wednesday.
These
specimen papers will help in the writing of all articles. The invitation to
tryout is extended to all and a considerable numb r of s tud ents should avail
themselves of thi s opportunity.
A. C. A. '33
DORM. COM. HOLD.

TEA DANCE W. S. G. A , APPOINTS COMM ITTEE

The bridge and tea dance which was
held last Saturday afteTnoon in the
l'ecreation hall und er the au pices of
the Women's Dormitory Committee
proved a great success,
The two
hours of card playing and dancing to
the music as furni hed by Glady
Urich, '33 passed all too quickly for
those in attendance.
Delicious l'efreshments which were served included: tea,
sandwiches, cakes, and
grapes.
This affair was the second attempt
to enlived week-end on the campu,
Although the cl'owd was not large
everyone present had a very pleasant
afternoon,
The committee in charge was composed of Margaret Deger, '33, chairman; Betty Maris, '35, and Ruth
Hanna, '35.

----u---FRO H TO BE ENTERTA I NE D
A meeting of the Junior Advisory
Committee was held in Bomberger
Hall Friday noon in order to an-ange
for several freshman girl get-togethers. It was definitely decided to
ieatUl'e a breakfast for the ire hman
girls on the morning of the F, & M,
game, October 15, in the College
woods.

\NEEKL Y

The Women's Stud ent Council appointed the Central Nominating Committee and the Revi ions Committee
at its regular meeting at noontime on
Monday, September 26,
The Central Nominating Committee consists of Mary Brendle, '33,
chairman; Marion Hageman, '34 and
Anne Grimm, '35. Those on the Revisions Committee are Helene Gohs,
'33, chairman; Jeanette Baker, 33,
Loul'ee Remsburg, '34, Betty Luther,
'34, lone Hausmann, '35, and Kathryn
Flynn, '36.

----u---VESPERS

The ve per service yesterday evening departed from the conventional
form inasmuch as the program was
entil'ely musical. The program which
included piano, violin, and organ
sel ctions proved to be quite worthwhile.
The piano selection, "Meditation",
was presented by Kathryn Prizer, '34
after which Betty Neast, '34 and Donald Ohl, '36 combined in a violin duet,
the "Unfini hed Symphony"-Irene
Takacs, '34 accompanied.
Coreta
Nagle, '33 at the console rendered
"When the Organ P layed at Twilight"
and "In the Garden."

Visitors on campus during the week
include: Albert . H lwig, , '31 , , Marguerite Reimert Helwig, '3 1, Grac
, illiam , '31, and Eleanor
s inger,
'31.
'32-Mal'ion J epler is teaching in
Schwenkville, Pa,

'9-1. alvin Fi ' her, D. D., ha s
resign ed as pastor of SL. Marl< s Reformed hUl'ch, Lebanon, Pa., after
forty years of service. Dr. Fis her's
resignation will take effect after Nov,
1, 1932.
'9 - Je e . H ig s, dean of the
In truction in
Slate Teachers College, Shippenslrol'g, has been ele "ted president of EXPRE 10 and DRAMATIC ART
the outhern onv ntion District of
'The Fundamentals of Puhllc Spl'aking
the P ennsylvania State Educational A Jte heal's~ll.~t ;~;~~:~refI'I~:~y~he World'"
Association for the year 1932-33.
Lillian lone lacDowell
Dr, Heiges received his elementary
I a ,\lain ,' h 'cet, 'J'nLJ)')c, J'n,
TclcphcHiC 'ollegel ill e :121
and secondary education in the public
schools of York cot.nty and in Edge
Hill Academy, Littlestown. He wa
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
graduated from the SLate Normal
School Shippensburg, in 1 91 and re12 Ea t Main Street
ceived his A, B. degree from Ursinus
NORRISTOWN . PA.
in 1898, Later he attended olumbia
University and New York University
Students' Supplies
receiving his A. M, degree from the
latter institution. I n recognition of
his service to ed ucation, Ul'sinus 01Dinners
lege c6nferred upon him the Pd. D.
and
degree. In 1902 Ml'. H eiges was inBanquets
vited to return to Shippen sburg as
instructor in mathematics. Later he
SPRING MOUNTAI N HOUSE
was made dean of instruction and
"At the Beauty pot"
head of the department of education.
ch wenksvill e, Pa.
'93 Hon.-Joh n F. Derr, the retired
superi ntendent of the Tamaqua, Pa.,
public schools, died at his home on
THE ROMA CAFE
September 26, aged 75 years.
Mr.
144 W. Main t., Norris town, Pa.
Derr was a native of Berks county
Phone 2801
and a grad ua te of the Keystone State
Normal School. H e spent his entire
SPAGHE'ITI
career a s teacher, high schoo l pl'inciCooked in t he Rea l Italian Way
pal, and s uperintend en t in Tamaqua.
H e was the father of LeRoy F. Derr
'16. Mr. Den was a prominent elder in
Trinity R eformed hurch and was al- THE PLACE W H E R E YOU GET
so prominent in several fraternal orders.
I
QUALITY, SERVICE
'IS-Walter R. Gobrecht, pastor of
St, John's hurch, Chambersburg, Pa.,
and COURTESY
spent his vacation taking post-graduate courses in R eligious Education
in the W estern Maryland
ollege
Summer Schoo l, Westmin ster, Md.
'2I -Rev. a nd Mr . Oliv e r K . Ma urer
of R d Lion announ ce the birth of a
F ift h Ave. and Read in g Pi ke
son, Melvin L eRoy, Septemb er 16.
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
'23-Arth ur R. Leem ing will be installed as pastor of the Reformed
Church at GI nside on Thursda y,
RS I
October 6, at 8 p. m.
HEADQ ARTERS
'23-D r. and Mr. E. Ka rl Houck of
FA rou
" I N" B
Reading, Pa., are receiving congratulations on the birth of a daughter,
CAMERAS and FILMS
Miss Mary Gray on Houck.
Mrs.
Houck was M i Carolyn McB lain, 01
York.
'24-Ed wi n Neff Fay
has been
elected president of the Mini s terium
COLLE GEVILLE, P A.
Association of Reformed Ministers of
Philadelphia. Two of the s peaker
SODA FO UNTA I N
will be A r t hur Leemin g of the Glens ide Church and W. S he rm a n KerCi g ars and Cigaret tes
chn er , D. D., of Heidelberg Church,
Bell P hone 4R3
Philadelphia. Both are graduates of H Rn lph Graber
UTsinus College,
'25-An
Ursinus wedding took
place June 25 when J a ni ce We ig ley
marri ed Louis Keener of Wyomi ssing,
Chi cken and Waffl e Dinners or
Pa., at her home in Schaefferstown,
Pa, N a t ali e G r tton '25 was maid of
teak with M,u hroom-$l.OO
honor and Ether G. hirey, '21 was a
Included Soup, 2 Vegetables, Salad.
Hot \Vaf(\es, 'offee or Milk. Choice
bridesmaid, V r na Kurtz Lambe r t, ' 23
0( Dessel·t.
sang a 010 and Rev. Oliver N a ce, '27
Special Dinners-75c
officiated.
Sirloin 01' Tenderloin Steak, Roast
'26- cott F . B r enner of Schwenk'hick n, 'hicken a la King on Toast.
ville, Pa., was recently married to
pecial Dinn ers-60c
Roast B ef or Pork, I [ambul'gf'l' SteaJc
Miss Helen Drumm in the Epworth
01' Countl'Y . ausage, Veal Cutlet, or
Methodist Episcopal Church, New
Fried •'callops,
Castle, Pa.
' 26-Rev. Che te l' L. Brachman, of
THE 'COMMERCIAL HOUSE
Tamaqua, Pa ., and Miss Mary Breckons Reese of St. Clair, Pa., were marPARKE'S GOLD CAMEL
ried recently in the First Methodist
ChUl'ch, St. Clair. The ceremony was
TEA BALLS
performed by Rev. A . C. Thomp on,
D. D. '96, assisted by Rev. Erne t
I NDIVID U AL SERVI CE
Blackman, pastor of the church. Mr.
"Ever y Cup a T r ea t"
and Mrs. Brachman will live at Orangeville, Pa" where Mr. Brachman
"The World's Finest"
has accepted the pastorate of the Reformed Chul'ch,
Coffees-Teas-S pices
'27-Mr. and Mrs, J, L, King of Canned Goods-Fla vor ing Extracts
Lawl'ence, Kansas announce the birth
of a daughter, Ruth Millner King, on
L. H. PARKE COMPANY
April 1. Ml'S, King was formerly
P ITTSB URGH
PHIL
A DE LP HIA
K a t hr yn G. Reime r t of Allentown,
'30-Eth el S he llenber ge r and Margaret S m ith are Latin teachers in
:************** **********~
Souderton High School.
'30- J esse Weaver is teaching in
~
F. C. POLEY
~
the public schools at West Point.
'31-Evelyn Gran der is teaching
Engli h in the Pottstown Junior High
School.
'3 I- H elen Green spent the summer
months at Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vt., stUdying French.
' 3I -Merl e W illiam on is spending
the month of September at Camp
LIMERICK, PA.
~
Edith Mary in New York taking up ~
Girl Scout work,
Patrons served in Trappe,
'3I-Melva Dan ehower is teaching
in the Stewart Junior High School, ~ CoUegev ille, and vicinity
Norristown, Pa,
'32-Th el ma Cooper is doing sube very Tuesday. Thurs day and
stitute teaching in Williamstown, Pa.
Saturday. Patronage always
'32-St ewar t R. Baker has been appointed uperintendent of the inter- ;
appreciated.
~
mediate department of Bethany Re*
~
fOl'med Sunday School in York, Pa.

CHARLES

Trappe, Pa.

ZAMSKV STUDIO, In c
902 Che tnut St., Phila., Pa.
Official Photographers for
the RUBY

COLO IAL RIDI G ACADEMV
DDLE BOR ES TO HIRE
[n truction
pecial Party Rates
GEORGE G. ROSE l BERGER
Farm GRATERFORD, PA.

I Colonial

HELPFUL • ERVI E
Our Layout and Sugge. tiYe
operation go into all our work .
The 1931 and 1932 Ruby
were our products
The Kutztown Publi hing
Kutztown , Pa.

URS INUS
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W. H. GRIST OCK'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COL LEGEVILLE, P A .

Yeagle & Poley

Quality Meats
Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables

*
*
Collegeville, Pa.
***
***
*~
~* Fresh and
** ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
**~
Smoked Meats ~
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\VEEKLY

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

SMALL COLLEGE LAUDED
BY
ollege Bulletin Indicate
N recent years Liberal ArL
Great
Benefit
to
0 iety
How would you like to have snap:!J higher ed ucation had come to
The Li beral Arts ollege Bulletin shots which you yourself took appeal'
be measured too published at Chicago by the Liberal in the next "Ruby"? The staff would
much in terms of Arts Coll ege Movement of America, like to look over whatever you have
material
success. B. Warren Brown, ExecuLive Secre- and select uitable material.
ampus people, campus . cenes, and
How often did we tary, devotes its September number
read of the com- to the part taken in American life by campus events are the subjects deparative m 0 n e y the grad uates of the smaller colleges, sired, especially impromptu shots
values of elemen- especially the
hurch-relat d col- which cannot be planned or posed but
tary, secondary and leges. Among the influence exerted snapped only by chance or impulse.
higher ed ucation! by the alumni of these colleges, th
Pictures hould be handed to James
I t was statistical- Bulletin st.resses the followi ng:
Palm , the editor, or to Walter Wel sh,
ly proved that the
1. In traci ng t.he alumni of almost assistant editor, or any member of the
inco m s of college any college you find their students staff. Even though you might think
graduates were two have scattered t.o every portion of the that your picture are not suitable,
or three times as coull try and to most remote foreign submit them neverthele s.
In teresthigh as those of land s. Usually not more than one- ing pictures will help to make an inthe non -college man at middle life.
half r emai n in t he same sLat.e or near teresting book and only from a wide
We would not minimize the im- t he college. This means that the field of choices can good selections be
portance of this point in favor of a more than five hundred coll eges have made.
- - - - u - - - ,college edu cation, but it shou ld nevel spread a n twork of cultural influencY. W. . A. GIRL
IN
be considered of major importance by es which in itself is a valuable asset
those enjoying the advantages of col- to the nation. It interprets the East
Songs of fellowship, led by Sara
legiate training. Those who had been to the West, the North to the South ,
engaged in laying up "tr ea ures up on and bulks large in the foreig n rela- Pfahler, '34, featured the weekly
meeting of the Y. W. . A. on W edearth" hav e learned that "moth" and tions of the country.
nesday even ing. The new day study
"rust" and "thieves"
ha ve ind eed
2. In the early part of our hi story
come, and with devastating co nse- all colleges weTe small and for the in Bom berger afford d a pleasant setqu ence . " Wh ere your tr asure is, most part related to the chuTch. Th ey ting for the program.
there will your heal't be also." Many made large contribution to Amedcan
a man who has lost hi treasure has leadership. Wi thout going back to
LANDES MOTOR CO.
lost heart al so. What mean the de- those early days, or drawing in any
spondenci es and the s uicid es but th way on t he contribution of state in · Perkiomen Bridge Garage
futi lity of ear th-formed ambitions ! stitutions or the large independ ent
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Education fai l if it does not yi eld univel'sities of the Ea st, even a samFORD
enjoym nt of life and happiness of ple' Ii t of graduates of small colleges
soul without direct r eference to during the past one hundred years i
SALES and SERVICE STATION
worldly po ess ions. Graduates of co l- most impressive.
3. An equally di tinguished li st of
leges like Ur inu s are not trai ned to
SINCE 1869
th e materialistic view. Wi tness the graduates of smalJ Christian coll eges
QUAL ITY-SERVI E
great number that enter philanthropic can readily be made up of those now
pursuits , Even those who go into active in national life .
DREHMANN PAVING and
4. "Who's Wh o in America"
afbus iness do so mainly to s upport
other and higher interests.
fOl'ds a list of some 30,000 names of
CONSTRUCTION CO.
The place of this type of educated those who are distingui hed by posi- 508 Gle nwood Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
person in the community was set tion or a chieveme nt in th is country .
forth recently by that g rand old n ono- The small Chl' i tian colleges hold
genarian of the H arvard faculty- their own and more in con tributi ng to
J. L. BECHTEL
Professor George H erbert Palmer. these rank s.
5. To judge colleges merely by the
H e writes: "In every city between the
two oceans are men and women who production of distingui shed graduates,
Funeral Director
though not members of any profes~ however, would be most unfair and
sion, have in passing t hro ugh somE inadequate. Colleges are n ot condu ct- 348 Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.
college acquired an interest in sc holar- ed exclusively for t he segregation of
ly things and use their time of lei- exceptional students but to provide
s ure for carrying this intere ton . cultUl'al training for those e pecially
Manuel 10c
Bold 5c
They are recognized a s cultivated promising. The bulk of the college
Counsellor 5c
persons, caring for much besides product, thel'efore, is to be measured
mon ymaking. Centers of civilization not in national distinction, but in solid
we may call th em, to whom theil' contribution to the sta te and regional
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
communities look for leaders hip in all and local strength of communities in
every
line.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
idealistic matters.
Th ey become
To show some of the divers ity of
tru tees of librari es, museums, galleries and schools. Th ey plan and the coll ege product both in local leadsupport organizations for the protec- ers hip and types of activity these
tion of the poor and unfortunate. pages atl'ord a representat ive lis t of
They watch over the beauty of their from two to five graduates of each of
town, guarding its trees and park a large number of colleges scattered
from neglect and encroachment. They through the country.
6. Evidence taken at rand om from
are honored with the hate of the local 'poli ticians, and when that C01'- the records of various colleges by ocOffers
rupt tribe becomes intolerable they cupation of alumni indicates that ~
organize and secure a brief period of very large 'proportion of graduates of
decency. All my readers will recog- Christian colleges devote themse lves
A New Compl ete Line of
nize this public minded class and wiII consciously to occupations that lead
feel that its influence, while auxiliary to social betterment !'ather than to
to what is best among the lawyers, individual distinction or financial redoctors, teacher, and minister dif. muneration. If the contribution of
fel's from that and is pel'haps more the small college were eliminated in
pervasive. They are our true aris to- these fields, the ministry, missions,
crats, keeping our precious demo- the teaching profession, m edicin e, and
NO JOB TOO BIG
all altruistic activities would suffer
cracy wholesome."
This is an excellent portrayal of il'l'epal·ably.
7. Small liberal arts colleges supthe place college graduates may seek
NO JOB TOO SMALL
plement universities both by contrito take in our work-a-day world .
buting liberally to the personnel of
G. L. O.
university faculties and particularly
- - - - u - - -through a steady flow of students who
INT. NAT. RELATIONS CLUB
receive theil' general education in a
DI CUSS SUMMER AFFAIR college and go on to specialized work
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
in graduate schools.
The International Relations Club
8. The direct contribution of colheld its fir t meeting of the year on leges to their communi ties through
NORRISTOWN
Tuesday, September 27 at Shreiner the trai nin g of public school teachers
Hall. Many new and old members the elevation of moral and spirituai
were there and enjoyed the
life, through sel'vice as centers of
program.
denominational activi ties, and through
A business meeting, pre ided over direct service such as summel' schools,
by Eugene Miller '33 pre ident of the insti.tutions of public Telations, e~
club, brought out many suggestions tenslOn courses and fine arts facilifor t.he improvement of the organiza- ties, bulletins, like "Popular A tronotion. Steps will be taken to have my" at Carleton, and num el'OUS other
more open meetings for the benefit of types of service defy all computation.'
KODAK
other students who may be in terested
-------u------in foreign relations.
Photographic Supplies
FROSH GIRLS DISCUSS
Following the business meeting a
resume of the current topics of the
The first of a series of discussions
summer was given and t he problems concerning campus activities, customs, Medicine, Perfumes, Rubber
were discussed. Harold Houck, '34 and personal problems, was held
outlined the activities of the Imperial Monday evening, September 26 in the
Goods
Economic Conference at Ottowa, fol- new day study of Bomberger Hall.
lowing which the problems which
The gl'oup was in charge of DoroIreland and India had to deal with thea Wieand, '35, with Gladys Urich,
during the summ er were explai ned by '33 as guest speaker.
The subject,
7=9 W. Main Street
Violet Wintersteen, '34. Clinton Bige- "Campus Clothes," was molded into an
low, '33 briefly reviewed hhe activities exceedingly clever bit of combined
in Japan, China, Ru ss ia, and Chile. humor and sound advice for the ediThe work of the Reparations Confer- fication of the yearlings. A flash of
ence and the Disarmament Conference useful information was the fact that --was told by Rena Grimm, '33, aftel' good-looking, sensible shoes should be ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
which Jesse Heiges, '35 enlightened worn because it is impossible to ii
CLARENCE L METZ
•
the group concerning the doings of teeter inconspicuously into class late,
the Fascists in Germany.
on s'pike heels ; the professor's audiPLUMBING AND HEATING
Dr. White, sponsor and faculty ad- tory nerves are still k e e n . .
•
Mrs. COTdry will lead a forum on.
West Airy Street
•
visor of the club, conel uded the proNORRISTOWN, PA.
gram with an informal description of "Campus Mannel's," Monday evening
a Russian colony on Long Island.
of this week.

'it

JNO. JOS. McVEY

New and Second;hand Books
3 % Paid on

avings Depos its

3 Yz % on Certificates of Deposit

In All Departments of Literature
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER

LINDBERGH

DENTIST
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phane 141
X-RA Y
EXODONTIA

Central Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DA YTON, OHIO
Five professors, two instructors.
Comprehensive courses. The B. D.
degree.
In a city of unusual enterprise in
evangelism" religious education and
social service furni hing opportunity
for ob ervation and participation.
Equipment modern. Expen es minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Chris tman, D. D .• President

"We went straight ahead"
So Did I
I feel that something gl'eat
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for me 01' one too small
and all my work gets personal attention.
Consult me before awarding your next contract.

Richard J. Guthridge
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldj.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of t he Reformed Church in the
United States
LANCASTER, P A.
Six Professors, three Instructore, a n
annual Lecturer and a Librarian.
In addition to the required work in six
Departments. courses are offered in Social
Christianity, Rural Church Problems, History and Theory of Mi!:'sions, History and
('omparalive
Study
of R ligious and
hurcp IIlusic.
Requiro?d and elective courses l eading to
degree of B. D .
Rooms and board in n ew dormitory and
refec tory at moderate rates.
For further information. add ress

PrE'sident George W. Richards

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(Incorporated)

Contractors and Builders

The traditions of the printing
trade are noble, and to live up
to them requires skill, education, and experience. High ideals
are cramped by the influence
of commercialism; but there is
no reason why life, individuality
-something above the ordinary
-cannot be infused into everyday printed matter. This is our
task.

Geo. H. Buchanan Company
44 North

1021-1023 Cherry Street

ixth

t., Philadelphia

Bell, Lombard 04·14
Key tone, MaJn 78·r.O

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869

Ursinus College •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oa••••••••••••
••
Supply Store •••
••
••
•
College Jewelry
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J. FRANK BOYER !•
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President

A residential college for young men and
young women devoted to the liberal arts and
sciences. UR INUS is accredited by the leading
standardizing agencies, including the Association

States and Maryland.

II
II•

sional and professional nature, and lead to the
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Norristown, Penna. ••
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George L. Omwake, LL. D.
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J. B. McDevitt •••
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Collegeville, Pennsylvania
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of American Universities and the Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Middle

The curriculum offerings a re of a pre-profesA. B. and B. S. degrees.

Courses are arranged

for students who desire to prepare themselves
for positions in the following fields:

Teaching,

Business, Laboratory Research, and Physical
Education.

Students interested in Medicine, Re-

ligion, Law, Journalism, Social Service and Library work will find URSINUS offerings adapted
to their needs.
For catalogue and other information, address
Franklin I. Sheeder
Assistant to the President
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(Continued fl'om page 1)

since. 11 w ill be sorely mi f:ed in t h~
uti lity ro le . L a t season he Raw servic not onl y in a ll parts of th Imf',
but a lso in t he backfie ld .
espit t he di s t uptio n of th :> line
du e to t he ab ove nl e nli olled cas ual tics,
it ha' Lhus fa r app ear d t rong rand
beU er org anized th a n t he backfi ld.
The w akn e s in t hi s departme nt has
bee n t.he ca use of mu ch s hifting- a l\d
ex per im entin g by th e coac h s in 1"'-'cent. practi ces. " El" P et.er son, who
played in t.h e f ullba ck pos ition at
Villanova, is hav ing his po iti on
threatened by
harli e Harvey, another oph om or e. Th e full ba ck pos t is
cau s ing th e coaching staff' much concern. N one of th e candidates for the
place are di s playing' th e n ecessat'y
profi ciency in backing up t.he line, an
essential qua lit.y f or a man in the
full back post.
Although Shuman s tarted at quarter in th e Villanova tu ssle, Jack
Eachus, it app ears, has a s light edge
on the fla shy junior in r ecent practice . Eachus played end last fall.
He
was deleg ated to the ball-canying r egion wh en th e lack of material in that
department becam e evid ent. Shuman
has Pyoved him self an apt fi eld- g enel'al, but is great ly handicapped by
hi s scanty poundage. W a lt er Tropp
and Claude Lodge pairing at. the halfback posts, n eed no introd uction. Th e
s o'phomore se nsation and mas ked marvel of 1931 promi ses to be th e nakehipped junior OL' artful ball-carrier of
1932.
With th e advent of the Dickin son
game on Satur day, th e Ursin us foolball er s will encounter all four Conference opponents on s uccess ive weekend s , A s def end in g champions the
Ursinus lads will be a marked team in
Conference competition. The season
has not advanced enough to size up
the relative s trength of ou r Conference o'ppone nts , but pre-sea son news
seem s to indicate that the teams this
year will be more even ly matched
than in recent seasons.
The football record of the Ursi nu sD ickin s on combination is a s fo llows :
Ursinus-7 games
Dickinson- 12 games
T ied-1 game
Y ear
U.
D.
1896
40
0
1902
6
5
1903
16
0
1904
16
6
1905
22
0
1906
0
4
1907
16
0
1908
4
8
1909
24
6
1910
46
3
1916
0
3
1919
0
3
1920
7
6
1921
20
0
1922
48
0
1927
12
7
1928
6
7
1929
6
6
1930
19
7
1931
7
6

distri buted am ong th e ten m embe rs
of t he v ictoriou sophomore t eam .
(b) A bill of t en (10) doll a rs (price
of s aid r ope ) to be gra cious ly g iven
to the freshman cla ss and to be paid
for at th rate of a dim e per Fros h.
( c) Sor e hand s and ann s on both
s ides.
(d) Sophomor e hon or and dignity
preserv ed.
Below we hav e the names and
weig hts of tho se who did f or th e soph s
and thos who di ed for the fros h:
ophomores
N am e
We ig ht
rai g J ohn s ton (anchor man) 170
Donald McAvoy
175
Fred Schi ele
168
Harry Bria n
15
La Wl'ence Berardell i
165
L eonard H eck
155
Regina ld Miller
155
T homas H epner
160
Herbert Stratton
162
Robert Frantz
172
F re hm en
H arold Beyer (anchor man)
175
Fran k Mowere
165
Raymond Price
155
Donald Oh l
160
Robert McL a ugh lin
145
R ussell StewaL't
150
Donald K ocher
150
Haro ld J on es
135
R obert Zerbe
145
I saac Berman
160

147
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GRIZZLY OPPONENT

HAVE

VARIED SUCCESS ON SAT.
On F r iday ni ght , Albr ig h t was nosed
out after a hard fo u g h t battle 13-6.
Iastesta and DeF r an co wer e r esponsible for m ost of Al brig h t ' gains.
F. and M. t ook a r a t her sever e
drubbing a t t he hands of U. of P .,
38-0. Co-ca ptain Pa sel wa s th e only
N evonian abl e to g ain.
Gard ecki
pla yed a fin e g am e a t end until h e wa
injured.
Drexel t rium phed over West Chest er
State T eacher s Coll ege 18-6.
Two
tou chdowns w ere scor ed via the air
route, whil e Harry Bl'evd a circled th e
e nd f or t he oth er Drexel to uchdown.
Three ditfe l'ent com binatio ns featured
in th e scorin g . Sam Potter passed t o
Mered H off fo r th e first ; Charli e
Knapp to ssed t o F r ank BUl'ns f or the
second; and Burda t he t hird.
Laf a yet te n osed out
Muhl enberg
after a hard t ussle 6-0. Th e Mul es
put up a s tubborn fi g h t r esorting to
a f orward pa ss atta ck w hi ch oft
scar ed t he Leo pard .
Gettysburg was nosed out by Juniata in a g am e l'eplete wi t h thrills
and ex cell ent football.

- - - - u - -· OUR OPPONENTS
Our opponen ts in las t S a turday's
tilts.
P enn 38 ; Franklin-Marshall * 0
Lafayett e 6; Muhl enb er g* 0
.Juniata 3; Gettys bul'g* 2
Drexel* 18; West Chest er 6
Bucknell 13; Albright* 6
*-Opponents.

- - - -u- - --

"Depression College" Is New
Idea in Educational Circles
Dr. A. C. C. H ill, J r., formerly a
fe ll ow of the Brookings In stitu tion
and professor of eco nomics at Spri ng .
field Co llege, Ma ssachu setts, has a n nou nced his plans for the es t a blishment of a "depression coll ege," des igned to bring together impecunious
students and u n employed profess ors.
Sever a l dwellings, two Colon ial
manor h ouses and the old town hal
at P ort R oyal , V irginia, on the Rappahan nock R iver, seventy m iles from
W ash in g t on, ha ve been leased for t he
in titutio n. The co llege will oper.
t hi s autumn if it meets su ffi cien t pu bli c response.
It is planned to have a facu lty of
twenty ex'perienced teachers who i n
addition to thoro ugh academic tr ai ning w ill be a ble to a dapt themselve.
t o t h e condi t ions of th e under tak·
ing . Th ese tea ch er s will be unpai d
bu t will rece ive r OOm and boa r d an d
oppor t unity to cont inue their own pro ·
fess ional studi es in congen ial en viron·
m e nt .
Th e undergraduate body w ill proba bly be limited to 100 stud e nts and
i t is pl ann ed t o select onl y those who
would nor mally e nter th eir jun ior or
seni or years thi s fall.
Th e f ee, including li ving ex pen ses
and t uition, f or ea ch stud ent will be
$250. Studen ts will ca re f or t hei.
own r oom s and will take t urns iT
such duti es a s wai t in g on tabl e an
washing dishes. The coll eg e dinin g
room will be Tun on an army rat ion
basis.
The coll ege will g rant n o deg ree "
beca use of i ts temp orar y chara cter .
but will issue certificates for work
compl eted dur ing t he y ear on th e
ba is of examinations se t by a boare'
of di stinguis hed edu cators having nr
oth er co nnection with t he college.
Amon g th ose who have con se nted t(
s erve on th e advisor y committee of
th e college are William R. Ca stl e, Jr.
Under Secr etary of St a te ; Dr . J ohn
Henry MacCr acken, a sociat e dir ectOl
of the Am eri can Council on Edu cation; Dr. L ever ett S. Lyon, ex ecu·
ti ve vice-pres iden t of th e Brookings
Insti t ut ion, and th e Very Rev . J. A
Ryan, vice-dean of Catholic University.

- - - -u- - - GLEE CLUB ORGANIZES
The Glee Club of t he Coll ege h eld
its initial meeting of th e year thi "
noon in the w e t music s tudio in Bom berger. About twen ty-five f ellows
turned out to sing with th e club during th e coming sea son. Mi ss Hartens tine, directress of th e organi zation,
announced that th e fir s t concert would
be staged at the Valley Forge Ho tel
on October 19th.

- - - -u- - - - PRE-MED. SOCIETY TO MEET
A short meeting of the James M.
Ander s Pre-Medical ociet y wi 11 be
held s ome noon thi s week. The exact
date will be announced in the dining
room.

- - - -"U - - -·
NOTICE TO ALUMNI
All subscribers are requested
th eir Weekly subscription.
checks 'payable to the "Ursinus
ly." Your cooperation will be
ciated.

The eolle gi ate Spotl ig ht
By M. L. H.

(Continued f!'om ))age 1)
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to pay
Make
W eekappre-

A Buckne ll s tud e nt r everted to cu s tom s of a f ew centur ies ago wh e n he
paddl ed a canoe t o sc hool thi s fall.
Up on his arrival at. Buckn ell, afie r
he had canoed nearly two hundred
mil es fr om Binghamton, N. Y., he
wa s greet ed enthu ias tically by hi s
fraternity brothers .

*

'" '"

At P enn tate a gr oup of s tartled
young women found a fre hman, ink
in hand, wandering about the s econd
floor of their sorority house. Upperclass men had told him that he could
find his English professor th ere . W ell,
one can ne ver t ell.

--I
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PRINT SHOP
I s f ully equi pped to do attra ctive COLLEGE PRINTI NG
OLLEGEVILL E, PE NA.

For perhaps th e third tim e in h is
college career, GAFF r ecen t ly found
his nam e on th e bulletin boar d.
If
Horny had anything t.o do with i t,
that's Oke. But anyone els e should O. II. BA RTM A N
know better.

Dry Goods and Groceries

'"

H iya, J ean? Do I know yo u w ell
News papers and Magazines
enough to call you J ean?
'" '"
Arrow Collar
The Freeland Preach er s w er e somewhat disconcerted to find that theh'
Bakery Boy had be n s t opped and hi s
I. F. HATFIELD
cargo hijacked Tu esday night. F or'"
'"
0;<
'"
tunately " rime W ave" Reese w a s on
Watchmaker
Sil ve nvar e from th e t anford U ni- t he campu s, and soon had thin gs unv rsity dining ]'0001 continues to dis- del' control.
8 Gl enwood A venue
appear although police periodically
'"
'" *
Coli egevilJe, Pa.
comb frat rniti es for the mi ssing arGood work, Tal! Messr s. Huber t ,
ticles. Some of the tab leware has Creager a n d Burton welc ome yo u to
bee n di scovered in the dining hall of their brotherhood.
COMPLIMENTS
a N ew Engla nd college a nd some in
'" '" *
China.
T he only way to find out if W ill
O'D onn ell is really a good foo t baller
'"
'" *
FRANK R. WATSON
The f a cul ty of Toronto U nh'er ity would be to put him against T emple
has fOl'bidden s t udents to have stenog- and see if they give him a hand.
raph er s take lecture notes for th em .
Edkins & Thompson
'" '" '" *
'"
W e hereby nom inate Aus ty Hill for
A cours e in lovemaking has been studen t re porter to th e Philadelphia
ins tituted at Middlebury.
Members B revities.
of the senior cl a ss will a ct a s dem* '" *
Loux and Brooks
ons trators and fa culty members haVe
Has an yo ne ever seen a walking
a n nounced t hei r intentio n of enro lling shoe-polish box. If not, see Mary
f a in n nd H ardad oes
tree t s
in th e course.
B rendle for a ll particul ars and a perN ORJU ' TOW N , PA.
sonal
demon
stration.
*
Phone 881W
R e c e n t I y We leyan U nivc r ity
'" * * *
awarded a "w" to a man who ha d
W e see t hat Messrs. H eller and
played third-base on the 1882 base- J ulo h ave their 'p ublicity agents at To Look Your Be t Vi itball team. N o rea s on wa s give n for w ork again. Consult the bull etin
Muche's Barber Shop
the delay.
boa r d s for evidence.
* *
* *
110 }Iain tree t ( Below Railroad)
The fo llow ing notice w a s posted on
S omeone has said that Mrs. Barnes Two Barber - Prompt and ourteous
the bull etin board a t weetbriar col- w ill take l essons in bed-making next
erv ice
lege: "Under no ci r cums tances a r e sum mer .
Ladie Hair C uttin g a
pecialty
gir ls to enter the barn opposite the
orchard."

'"

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

'"

Th e old a da ge, " Beau tiful but
Du m b," h a s been di sproved by a recen t survey a t T e mple. The r esul ts
show t h at bea u t iful co-eds s u rp ass
t heir less comely classma tes in
scholarship.

'"

*

Th e physical educa,tion departm ent
at Ohio State has announced that incoming co-eds are t hinn er s in ce the
dep r ession.
'" *
*
From an ad in the Smit h, Vassar,
Wh eaton and Mt . Holyok e new spaper s : "Wanted f or Dartmouth carnival, two girls wh o will pay all th eir
ex penses . Plea se send heigh t , w eigh t
and s napshot."
*
*
An encouraging bit of new s f or th e
class of '36, is th e news that at th e
Univer ity of Omaha the r egi strar's
offi ce ran out of its suppl y of failur e
notic es after the mid-term exam s.
* * * *
The en trance r equirem ents at EI
Azhar Univer ity in Cairo, Egyp t , include t he m emorizing of t he Koran,
Mohammedan Bibl e. The r ecitati on
takes three days.

• •

I T' S TI ME

•

TO

* * * *

In an sw ering t erm examinat ions in
the course of con t empor ar y history,
the fr eshmen of Rutgers who w er e
taking th e course mad e so me of th e
f ollowing answers:
"The Moslem s were a gift from
h eaven to the citi es of Europe.'
"Islam is a s hepherd who s aw God
talking in the fi eld. Then God bu r ned up."
" Cincinnatus is th e city about which
the ad "Vas you efer in Zinzina t i?,
was wri t ten."

- - - -u- - --

LIBRARY CHAT
La st Wednesday a w eek a g o, Sept .
21, marked the one hundredth anniver sary of the death of Sir Walter
Scott, that noted writer of r omance.
Many people at the present tim e
cons ider Scott a s one of th e "d ead"
writers who has long s ince passed out
of memory. This however is not th e
cas e. The very fact that publishers
always have his books on hand is indicative of his popularity and demand.
Scott ,should not be judged by hi s
"Ivanhoe," "Kenilworth," or " Quentin Durward," for none of the se approach s ome of hi s other work s. To
r eally like Scott at hi s best, it is
necessary to read "Red Gauntlet,"
"Guy Mannering," "The Antiquary,"
"Old Mortality," "The Heart of Midlothian," and "The Bride of Lammermoor."
At the present time the library has
several complete sets of Scott's novels.
The e books together with the works
of som e of the great novelists such as
Thackeray, Dickens, and Eliot are
available at any time. When leisure
presents itself much pleasure can be
derived from 'intellectual reading."

rIGHT-THIRTY P. M. is the time to telephone

V

home !

Th e day' ru hi over; the ni ght'

till young. There'

ple nty of time for a new y, intimate chat. The family' at hom e , eager to h ar your

oice.

(Th y'l1 be

there for ure if you t elephone a a regular habit, the
ame time each week.)
Wha t i

more, it i

ch eape t to telephone after 8 :30

P. M. ThaL i when the low
on tation to

ight Rate go into effect

tation calls. For 45c you can then call

a far a 140 mile away!
Ye, it'
rate

urpri in gly inexpen ive, a

how. But be ure you make a

the e typical

tation to

lation

can. Ju t give lour home telephone number to the
operator and hold the line. If you like, the charge
can be r ever cd.

Staticn to Station Cal1
!3-Minute Connection
Where \er applicable.
Federal tax is included.
from Col1egeville to
Day Rate. ight Rate
Wilke -Barre . .. .... . ... S .60
$.35
Baltimore ...... . ........ .65
.35
Altoona .. .. .. . ... .. . . . . .95
.60
Buffalo ........ . ... . ... . 1.35
.80
Bos ton ....... . ......... 1.45
.85
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